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1600 BC: Edwin Smith Papyrus

- Oldest known surgical treatise on trauma
- 48 cases injuries, fractures, wounds, dislocations and tumors
- Describes a diagnostic test and treatment for a vertebral sprain



» Psalm 38: 7-9

7 My back is filled with searing pain; there is no health in my body. 
8 I am feeble and utterly crushed; I groan in anguish of heart. 
9 All my longings lie open before you, Lord; my sighing is not hidden from you. 



~400 BC: Hippocrates

- Described terms for: lower back pain
sciatic pain

500-1500 AD: Watchful waiting was recommended for lower back pain
Medieval folk practitioners would treat “bad spirits”



1920s: Harvey Williams Cushing

- Increased the acceptance of surgical treatments for low back pain

1938: William James Mixter and Joseph S. Barr (orthopedic surgeons)
- Reported on cases of back pain improved with back surgery



Lower back pain:

- Up to 80% of all people have lower back pain at some point in their lives
- 9-12% of all people (~632 million) have LBP at any given point in time
- Pain usually begins between ages 20-40
- More common as we age (40-80yo)
- Men and women are equally affected



Lower back pain:

- In the US, LBP is the most common type of pain/cause of disability
- Most common musculoskeletal complaint seen in ERs
- LBP is responsible for 40% of missed work days in the US



Lower back pain:

- Worse with movements (lifting, twisting, bending, sitting, standing)
- May have pain radiating down the legs
- May have numbness and tingling
- Associated with: sleep problems

depression
anxiety



Lower back pain:

- More commonly found in: obesity
stress
pregnancy
poor posture
deconditioning
poor sleeping positions



Four main categories:

(1) Musculoskeletal/mechanical
-Muscular strain, muscle spasm
-Osteoarthritis
-Disc bulge
-Spinal canal narrowing/stenosis
-Compression fracture

(2) Inflammatory
-Ankylosing spondylitis, reactive arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, IBD

(3) Malignancy
-Bone metastases (lung, breast, prostate, thryoid)

(4) Infection
-Bone infection/osteomyelitis, abscess



Back structures:

- Disc/cushions between vertebrae

- Vertebral bodies

- Spinal cord

- Nerves (“wires”)

- Facet joints

- Muscles (i.e. multifidis muscles)

- Blood vessels



Lower back pain/Diagnosis:

- See a physician/clinic history and physical examination
- Determine the localization of the pain generator

- Watch for “red flags”: injury/trauma
weakness
fever/infection
previous history of cancer
unintentional weight loss
loss of bowel/bladder control



Lower back pain/Diagnosis:

- Imaging: X-RAY
CT
MRI

- EMG/NCV



Lower back pain/Pain Perception:

- Unpleasant feeling of tissue damage

- Fear of this sensation of pain

- Nerve cells detect pain

- Transmits these signals to the spinal cord

- Signals go to the brain

- Brain further modifies these impulses by 
sending inhibitory signals back down



Lower back pain - Treatment Options:



Treatment Options / Physical Management/Therapy:

Home exercise program, increased physical activity
Exercise therapy – most affective in reducing pain/improving function
Walking - acute pain, low-moderate evidence
Heat therapy – some evidence to benefit acute/sub-chronic pain
Yoga – some benefit

TENS – only temporary, no long term benefit
Ultrasound therapy – only temporary, no long term benefit
Lumbar traction - lacks evidence
Heat/cold – little evidence for chronic pain



Treatment Options / Alternative Medicine:

Behavioral therapy – beneficial for chronic pain
-CBT (help patients identify and correct negative thinking)
-Modify individual’s response to pain

Chiropractic care – national guidelines reach different conclusions
Acupuncture – may give temporary benefit, no solid evidence
Massage therapy – short-term, not long-term benefit
Prolotherapy – may have some benefit when added to other therapy



Lower back pain – Treatment Options / Medications:

- Anti-inflammatory medications (COX-2 inhibitors)

- Muscle relaxants (GABA-B, alpha-2, TCA)

- Opioids (short term > chronic use)
(CDC 2016: not preferred treatment for 

chronic pain due to risks)

- Anti-depressants (duloxetine, amitriptyline, nortriptyline)

- Anti-seizure medications (gabapentin, pregabalin)



Treatment Options / Injections and Interventions:

- Epidural (radicular pain)

- Radiofrequency ablation (facet joint)

- Sacroiliac joint injection

- Sympathetic nerve blocks

- Spinal cord stimulator (failed back syndrome)

- Intrathecal pump (cancer)



Treatment Options / Surgery:

- Discectomy (partial removal of disc)

- Spinal fusion (fusion vertebrae together)

- Laminectomy (remove part of bone/lamina)



Prevention:

- Exercise is beneficial in preventing LBP

- Medium-firm mattresses > firm mattresses

- Proper posture when sitting/standing

- Proper lifting techniques

- No benefit from back belts

- No benefit from shoe insoles




